Development of a novel enzyme immunoassay for the measurement of in vitro GnRH release from rat and bullfrog hypothalamic explants.
Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) is critical for the initiation and maintenance of reproduction in vertebrates. Information regarding GnRH release is abundant in mammals, but absent in poikilothermic tetrapods. In this study, we established a novel GnRH enzyme immunoassay (EIA) to measure GnRH release over time from hypothalamic explants isolated from mature field-caught and commercially-acquired male bullfrogs, Rana catesbeiana. Hypothalamic explants from rats were used as a positive control to test the sensitivity and accuracy of our EIA and to ensure our in vitro system could detect GnRH pulses. Prominent GnRH pulses were present in the majority (9/10) of rat hypothalamic explants, but absent in all (17/17) of the commercial bullfrogs and the majority (5/8) of field-caught bullfrogs. In three cases where GnRH pulses were observed in field-caught bullfrogs, there was only one pulse during the 2-h incubation period; high-frequency pulses similar to those observed in rats were not observed. Veratridine, which opens voltage-gated sodium channels, stimulated GnRH release in all explants cultured in the presence of Ca(2+), demonstrating explant viability. The levels of both spontaneous and veratridine-induced GnRH release were significantly higher in field-caught than commercial bullfrogs. This study demonstrated, for the first time, the temporal pattern of GnRH release in a poikilothermic tetrapod. Further, our results suggest the levels and patterns of GnRH output in bullfrogs are subject to the dynamic regulation by physiological and environmental cues.